
SING. RECORD. SHARE.



7 minutes each turn

Price $7-$10

Power Required 110V 20A

Dimensions

112” Height 

76” Width

68” Depth

Weight 1235 LBS

SPECIFICATIONS

Racket is a soundproof music recording studio for your venue!  Choose a karaoke 

song and record your very own music video. We have licensed with the major music 

producers to bring your guests thousands of songs to sing, record and share -  from 

the latest hits to the classics. Racket has four professional sets of microphones and 

headphones so it’s great for solos, duets or groups. And with our studio quality audio 

recording, everyone sounds like a star!

WHAT IS A RACKET STUDIO?

Every kiosk will be supported by a digital marketing plan to drive consumers into 

your venue. We will implement geo-targeted paid social media campaigns focused 

on teens and young adults with interests in music/singing within a 10 mile radius 

of your location. Campaigns will deliver annually: 100,000+ impressions, 25,000+ 

video views and 400 website clicks.

MARKETING SUPPORT

7 minutes each turn

Price $7-$10

Power Required: (110V 20A)

Dimensions

Height: 7’ 10” (2.38m)

Width: 5’ 6” (1.67m)

Depth: 5’ 7" (1.7m)

Weight: 1,000 lbs (455kg)

RACKET STUDIOS

6610 64th Street NE

Marysville, WA 98270

Suite 200

racketstudios.com

800-341-4228

SPECIFICATIONS

Racket is a soundproof music recording studio for your venue!  Choose a karaoke 

song and record your very own music videos. We have licensed with the major 

music producers to bring your guests thousands of songs to sing, record and 

share -  from the latest hits to the classics. Racket has four professional sets of 

microphones and headphones so it’s great for solos, duets or groups. And with our 

studio quality audio recording, everyone sounds like a star!

WHAT IS A RACKET STUDIO?

Every kiosk is supported by a digital marketing plan to drive consumers into your 

venue. We implement geo-targeted paid social media campaigns focused on teens 

and young adults with interests in music/singing within a 10 mile radius of your 

location. Campaigns will deliver annually: 100,000+ impressions, 25,000+ video 

views and 400 website clicks.

MARKETING SUPPORT


